AODA Advisory Minutes
October 28\textsuperscript{th}, 2008
9:00 am
Warner 409

Present: Roger Meyer, Kimberly Tuescher, Dominic Barraclough, Dan Dahlquist, Amy Parsons, Theron Parsons, Mu-Ling Chang, and Kara Delaney

Elected: Amy Parsons as the new Committee Chair

AODA Coalition Report: Roger Meyer Reported

• Who and what is the AODA Coalition
  o Strategies to impact high risk drinking
  o Alcohol Awareness Week- Which took place October 19\textsuperscript{th}-25\textsuperscript{th}
  o Different Detox places available for Platteville students

• Theron Parsons added:
  o To collaborate with Sexual Assault Awareness week
    ▪ Tie the relationship with Alcohol and Sexual Assault

UW-Systems Survey: Roger Meyer Reported

• Spring of 2009 the AODA UW-Systems Survey will be going out
• The Survey started in 2005 and it is done every two years in the Spring
• Highlighted a few misconceptions
  o Handed out a summary for UWP’s results from 2007

Goals:

Theron Parsons discussed one possible goal of Retention Rate:

• Retention Rates of students who obtain a Juvenile Drinking Ticket (JDT)
• Getting this rates could help with prevention for incoming freshmen
• Get data from the Police and cross reference it with the Registrar Office

Members discussed

• Getting names from housing for underage drinking
• Reviewing Campus Policy for ATODA
Last Fall Center for College Health and Safety (CCHS) identified certain areas to be revised

Roger Meyer will forward this to everyone

Dominic Barraclough: discussed revising the role of the AODA Committee in the Faculty Handbook

Roger Meyer: stated a few facts about the Amethyst Initiative
  • Mostly Private colleges are on board with this
  • Age really does not influence drinking
  • Reducing drinking age is thought no to have an impact on high risk drinking

Summary of Goals
  • Retention Rate
  • Campus ATODA Policy Review
  • Committee role as per Faculty Handbook

Next Meeting
  • November 18th 9 am 409 Warner
  • December 9th 9 am 409 Warner